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11:54:52
15:54:52

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Who is ready for #smchat? Just over an hour away at 1P ET
https://t.co/z6XOZYuFQA @sourcePOV @JohnWLewis @Gigi_Peterkin
@ajmunn @PaulEllisUK

11:55:53
15:55:53

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@SparkerWorks Looking forward to seeing you on today's #smchat Sarah!
Can't wait for your insights! https://t.co/z6XOZYuFQA

12:09:49
16:09:49

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Looking forward to this week's #smchat on marketing uses of what's in the
news. https://t.co/Vt0MUjMWe5

12:52:27
16:52:27

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

RT @sharonmostyn: Who is ready for #smchat? Just over an hour away at 1P
ET https://t.co/z6XOZYuFQA @sourcePOV @JohnWLewis @Gigi_Peterkin
@…

13:00:04
17:00:04

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Welcome to #smchat! Today we're talking about #socialmedia & topics
#InTheNews Framing: https://t.co/z6XOZYd4s0 https://t.co/YIf9A7wFE1

13:00:12
17:00:12

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hello #smchat!

13:00:51
17:00:51

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

Good afternoon, #SMchat!

13:01:01
17:01:01

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Please take a moment to introduce yourself (include the #smchat hashtag) &
tell us your favorite #socialmedia… https://t.co/DZM2PyceBm

13:01:57
17:01:57

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

The framing for this #smchat (on #Marketing with @sharonmostyn) suggests
some great ways to use what’s in the news! https://t.co/Jzd7464ZPB

13:02:42
17:02:42

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

I'm Sarah, the Social Media Manager for @UnionMetrics, & I love
#InternationalCatDay which was yesterday #SMChat
https://t.co/txdGWqs080

13:03:01
17:03:01

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Present and mostly accounted for :) hi @sharonmostyn & @JohnWLewis !! |
honorable mention to busy @Gigi_Peterkin |… https://t.co/kPWwQY0IDH

13:03:09
17:03:09

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hi #smchat, I’m an innovation and information/modeling/software guy
based in Devon, SW UK. Looking forward to this one!

13:03:53
17:03:53

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@SparkerWorks Hey Sarah great to see you at #smchat #ltns

13:04:14
17:04:14

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

Hello #smchat! Great topic today! Looking forward to celebrating
#NationalBookLoversDay with some lively conversati…
https://t.co/O56cX9WUxj

13:04:20
17:04:20

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

@sourcePOV Hey Chris! Hope you’re well #SMChat

13:05:04
17:05:04

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

Hello Smchatters - Alasdair here. Finally, a chat I can make #smchat

13:05:22
17:05:22

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Hello @sourcePOV @SparkerWorks @JohnWLewis @CreativationMkt -
great to see you all! #smchat
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https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/895312431077085184
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https://socialmediachat.wordpress.com/2017/08/08/social-media-in-the-news/
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/895329079540551681
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13:05:29
17:05:29

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

Hello #smchat - Checking in from Winnipeg and excited to be here.

13:05:29
17:05:29

Winnipeg Watch
@WinnipegWatch

RT @DreaVilleneuve: Hello #smchat - Checking in from Winnipeg and
excited to be here.

13:05:45
17:05:45

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@SparkerWorks Absolutely. Busy. But the good kind :) hope all well in your
world? #smchat

13:06:08
17:06:08

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@ajmunn Alasdair! It has been a while - so happy that you are able to join
today's #smchat!

13:06:15
17:06:15

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

@sourcePOV Same, so definitely can’t complain! #SMChat

13:06:29
17:06:29

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

@sharonmostyn @sourcePOV @JohnWLewis @CreativationMkt You too
Sharon! #SMChat

13:06:30
17:06:30

Devin Cutting
@DevSeventyFive

@SparkerWorks @UnionMetrics When is #InternationalGoldfishDay???
#smchat

13:07:03
17:07:03

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

@DevSeventyFive @UnionMetrics You could ask the goldfish, but they
probably don’t remember. #SMChat

13:07:24
17:07:24

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DevSeventyFive @SparkerWorks @UnionMetrics I was trying to think of a
follow up to that, but failed miserably! #smchat

13:07:59
17:07:59

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@SparkerWorks @SparkerWorks You doing any of that writing on
@medium? Curious (me=yes) #smchat

13:08:43
17:08:43

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@CreativationMkt I keep telling everyone - every day is #BookLoversDay
around here. ��#smchat

13:09:02
17:09:02

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

@sourcePOV @Medium I really need to start doing that. I set up one up &
then life got away from me �� (Just bought a…https://t.co/WG51OzkZL44

13:09:45
17:09:45

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

@SparkerWorks @DevSeventyFive @UnionMetrics Well Sarah, apparently
there is an upside to being forgetful… https://t.co/QodfDDLvnt

13:10:00
17:10:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#SMChat Q1 How can you use daily/weekly/monthly #holidays your
#marketing? @TrackMaven has a great list https://t.co/WATugWqJH8

13:11:21
17:11:21

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hi Alasdair, You can say that again! … I said: “You can say … “ ;-) #smchat
https://t.co/iDntjKK5c6

13:11:41
17:11:41

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

A1: I do not consciously no. However I do check trending topics from time to
time and use those if I have something relevant to add #smchat

13:11:45
17:11:45

Devin Cutting
@DevSeventyFive

@DreaVilleneuve @CreativationMkt It should be a daily event everywhere!
#smchat

13:11:46
17:11:46

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

@ajmunn @DevSeventyFive @UnionMetrics Oooh looking good read,
thanks! #SMChat

13:11:54
17:11:54

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@SparkerWorks @Medium Will save u a seat !! Lmk when u do. I'm thinking
of steering #smchat #contentseries (week 4)… https://t.co/YFGECW74PX

13:12:48
17:12:48

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

Only tap into them if they’re relevant; you never want to shoehorn something
in awkwardly. But have fun with it if… https://t.co/3ERQr4836e

13:13:20
17:13:20

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 Fairly easily (it seems to me), by making an association between your
meaning and the topic of the day. #smchat

13:13:26
17:13:26

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

A1. And there’s no reason not to have fun with it on just one platform if that
fits your audience there (like Instagram Stories). #SMChat

13:13:58
17:13:58

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

A1: I do cringe when people 'over work' the hashtag thing. Great when
relevant, or witty, not so much when ill thought out & spamy #smchat

13:14:04
17:14:04

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

@sourcePOV @Medium I’d definitely come back for that one! I’ve been
taking a chat holiday, but I think it’s time to… https://t.co/BTE1elQk4F

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/895331095452860418
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/895331275178876933
https://trackmaven.com/blog/national-days-calendar/#August2017
https://twitter.com/ajmunn/status/895331275178876933
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/895331818068561920
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/895332046343610368
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/895332361767854080


13:14:18
17:14:18

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

This, exactly. #SMChat https://t.co/rAstWUAwf2

13:14:19
17:14:19

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A1: I only pick applicable - if there's a way to tie to what I'm doing - otherwise
they can be clutter. #smchat https://t.co/43UUXcWBXT

13:14:41
17:14:41

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@SparkerWorks I agree about not making it awkward. But mightn’t an
unexpected, comical connection catch more attention? #smchat

13:15:39
17:15:39

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

@JohnWLewis Sure, that would be great! Or if you have a “goofier” audience
that would appreciate it. Just don’t hal… https://t.co/YxZGy71iue

13:16:15
17:16:15

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@DreaVilleneuve @CreativationMkt I agree! It's always
#NationalBookLoversDay at our house as well! #smchat

13:16:15
17:16:15

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@paulinebberry Hey Pauline! #smchat

13:16:18
17:16:18

Pauline Berry
@paulinebberry

A1) customizing your marketing content for specific holidays adds a ton of
value, wit & attracts out-of-the-⬛  ide… https://t.co/3ZaBamrfhB

13:17:23
17:17:23

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

Right @SparkerWorks I guess it comes down to authenticity and truth.
Having fun with it because you know it works… https://t.co/AwkC7c07N9

13:17:25
17:17:25

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@SparkerWorks @DevSeventyFive @UnionMetrics Apparently there's a very
old site for #NationalGoldfishAwarenessWeek… https://t.co/iKjnPN79wa

13:18:04
17:18:04

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 Presumably also, if the topic is in a "good cause”, trailing it in advance
contributes to the promotion of the cause. #smchat

13:18:19
17:18:19

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

@sharonmostyn @DreaVilleneuve @CreativationMkt Mine too!! I just
moved; killing me that I haven’t unpacked all of m…
https://t.co/Z3yOR71Fny

13:18:54
17:18:54

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@ajmunn You'll miss the chorister days when he's done...
#VoiceOfExperience #KidsAllGrownUp #smchat

13:19:27
17:19:27

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Also hilarious that goldfish need a week! ;-) #smchat https://t.co/qzJza0VSta

13:19:43
17:19:43

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

@ajmunn There’s certainly something to be said for experimenting for fun
too, but being strategic in that isn’t a bad idea either #SMChat

13:20:01
17:20:01

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#SMChat Q2 Framing post has links from @UnionMetrics & @buffer on
#socialmedia #management from 10 min to all day -…
https://t.co/KKyfmvR7kA

13:20:01
17:20:01

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@SparkerWorks @DreaVilleneuve @CreativationMkt Pics of the new library
nook, please! I told my husband that I bough… https://t.co/mJtYPDpQ6R

13:20:30
17:20:30

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Agree and such a contrast with the (I still laugh at this every time!): “If you
want to be authentic, say this!"… https://t.co/QRU4OSb2Kx

13:21:01
17:21:01

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

Ah yes @JohnWLewis good causes! A topic I love. Can be tricky as we seem to
demand brands move away from lip servic… https://t.co/Km4ynpZaQ6

13:21:21
17:21:21

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

@sharonmostyn @DreaVilleneuve @CreativationMkt Definitely, when it’s
done! Right now it’s just a pile of boxes �� I’…https://t.co/1BDmfjn3qmm

13:21:34
17:21:34

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@SparkerWorks @sharonmostyn @CreativationMkt So jealous! My library
space had to be converted to office. My books a… https://t.co/AEYcX1BGTX

13:22:20
17:22:20

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

@DreaVilleneuve @sharonmostyn @CreativationMkt It’s supposed to be an
“office nook” but realistically I just use my… https://t.co/u16eKDVBHS

13:23:43
17:23:43

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

Q2: Sorry to state obvious (#Pedantic) Depends on your available resources.
However need to adjust strategy accordingly #smchat

13:24:08
17:24:08

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@SparkerWorks @sharonmostyn @CreativationMkt Hoping to reorganize.
My office space doubles as a painting/craft/maker space. #smchat

13:24:33
17:24:33

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Yes, Alasdair, with “good causes”, the connection had better be genuine and
longer lived, otherwise it will (rightl… https://t.co/OrhOmRxWTO

https://twitter.com/ajmunn/status/895332338963329025
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/895331341310373889
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/895332763003273216
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/895332924987277313
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/895333196895670272
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/895333207960203265
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/895333432384831489
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/895333207960203265
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/895333858836713472
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/895333861067964416
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/895333983042416641
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/895334112046731264
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/895334197987913729
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/895334250819354624
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/895334442419408896
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/895335000421220352


13:25:04
17:25:04

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

@sharonmostyn Too true. His voice is at its peek at the moment. Yet, he will
love claiming back the extra 18 hours a week #smchat

13:25:32
17:25:32

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

You do *a lot* of different things, Andrea!! #smchat
https://t.co/BPLNZHtWrf

13:26:11
17:26:11

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A2: It could take 10 minutes - but how responsive is that? You need to set
time to be available to connect and be '… https://t.co/hiPBToggJ0

13:26:26
17:26:26

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

@DreaVilleneuve @sharonmostyn @CreativationMkt Ooh that’s awesome!
#SMChat

13:26:58
17:26:58

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JohnWLewis I exercise my brain in many different ways. ���� #smchat

13:27:27
17:27:27

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

Our 10min whitepaper has that for crazy-busy days or those just starting out.
Day-to-day always changing! Prioritiz… https://t.co/MwpvGnt77X

13:27:34
17:27:34

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

A2: Many smaller organisations have finite resources. This is why a
marketing strategy, incorporating social is vital #smchat

13:28:29
17:28:29

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

@DreaVilleneuve Yes, it’s important to check in/respond AT LEAST 3x/day
even if you’re a party of one. #SMChat

13:29:03
17:29:03

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

yes ��������#smchttps://t.co/yN9yd0ECklECkl

13:29:09
17:29:09

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve Yes, the allocation of resources should be based on the
effect/result that is required, and respons… https://t.co/ZumvnW7Rj7

13:30:01
17:30:01

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#SMChat Q3 @AdRoll shows Paid & Organic #SocialMedia as most
successful for attracting new customers–how do you determine campaign
success?

13:30:28
17:30:28

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@SparkerWorks @DreaVilleneuve @CreativationMkt I have to share some
shelf space with pictures, trophies, etc so I'm… https://t.co/Nsgi8vgdr9

13:30:48
17:30:48

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

@SparkerWorks @DreaVilleneuve Right. Social does not start with a profile.
Starts with creating a workflow, underst… https://t.co/M57ZdTrI1m

13:31:05
17:31:05

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

@sharonmostyn @DreaVilleneuve @CreativationMkt Looks great! #SMChat

13:31:08
17:31:08

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Also the cost to other activities (of breaking off to respond to social media)
depends on the nature of those other activities. #smchat

13:31:48
17:31:48

Devin Cutting
@DevSeventyFive

@SparkerWorks @DreaVilleneuve @sharonmostyn @CreativationMkt
Almost all of my rooms are multipurpose rooms. They're great. #SMChat

13:32:04
17:32:04

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

Definitely. Really small teams might need to devote 90% of a day to an
important project, so only have 10min for so… https://t.co/LjDbBuGtfK

13:32:25
17:32:25

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sharonmostyn @SparkerWorks @CreativationMkt Amazing space! �� I
need a better place for my signed books.�� #smchat

13:32:44
17:32:44

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

@DevSeventyFive @DreaVilleneuve @sharonmostyn @CreativationMkt
Nice! #SMChat

13:33:32
17:33:32

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. Daily #socialmedia range for me is 5m to 90m. Average on the lower end,
mb 20m? Is it enough? Not sure. But it's what I have .. #smchat

13:33:36
17:33:36

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Yes, and some types of activities can be interrupted and returned to quickly.
Others take much longer to dis/re-eng… https://t.co/JAzNCWQjQC

13:35:12
17:35:12

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Surely, Chris, whether it’s enough depends on whether you produce the effect
you intend, and whether there are more… https://t.co/2Hem2wSqh4

13:35:15
17:35:15

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

@JohnWLewis So true & important to keep in mind. Also taking breaks so
you can be more productive overall! #SMChat

13:35:40
17:35:40

Devin Cutting
@DevSeventyFive

@SparkerWorks @DreaVilleneuve @sharonmostyn @CreativationMkt My
office is also a gym & an entertainment room. I've… https://t.co/CojQRfXOr7

https://twitter.com/DreaVilleneuve/status/895334896666791936
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/895335413123923968
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/895335731840794625
https://twitter.com/SparkerWorks/status/895335731840794625
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/895336158992801796
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/895336491726946304
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/895336575017537536
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/895336891121258497
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/895337279681511424
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/895337681923723264
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/895337797279596548


13:36:17
17:36:17

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

A3: Again, depends on resources. However measurement is vital for an
evolving social media strategy. #smchat

13:36:37
17:36:37

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@SparkerWorks Definitely. Working in bursts, with some variety built-in, can
be much more productive and enjoyable. #smchat

13:37:03
17:37:03

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@JohnWLewis Agree, @John. For my awareness and staying connected, its
fine. Building a brand? Way more time wb needed #smchat

13:38:41
17:38:41

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A3 As @ajmunn says, it does need to be measured somehow. #smchat

13:39:29
17:39:29

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

A3: Different measurement objectives. Understanding reach & effectiveness
of content, mapping conversions, gaining feedback etc #smchat

13:40:00
17:40:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#SMChat Q4 @Google’s new ad blocker just popped up on the
@googlechrome build for @Android – how will this impact y…
https://t.co/aIYTOIpSK8

13:40:04
17:40:04

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A3 For purposes other than attracting new customers, might other channels
be more effective? #smchat

13:41:12
17:41:12

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

A3: Monitoring social useless without behavioural change, readjustment &
without a wider digital strategy #smchat

13:41:24
17:41:24

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A4 Not mine! I’m interested to know what this means for others. #smchat
https://t.co/ikp1vXRkTl

13:42:15
17:42:15

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

Right - comes back to available resources, readjustment & having a plan
#smchat https://t.co/6QRSTyVMMa

13:42:16
17:42:16

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

A3: All marketing needs to have a dotted line, however long and convoluted,
to sales, or your orgs equivalent . #smchat

13:42:53
17:42:53

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

A4: If your audience uses ad blockers listen to them. Don't block them. They
clearly hate irrelevant, interruptive marketing. #smchat

13:43:10
17:43:10

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV @JohnWLewis @john It's the brand development which takes
time, especially small biz, b2b market. Better… https://t.co/X3sv4GAJV1

13:43:34
17:43:34

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

A4: Actually interested in wider implications. We no longer want to be
disrupted. It's why content strategy now buzz word #smchat

13:44:08
17:44:08

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A4 Adverts online can easily become very annoying. I’m sure that everyone
here (#smchat) thinks that that is not what social media is for!

13:46:17
17:46:17

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve @sourcePOV @john It does, Andrea. But do you think that
a punchy, memorable article/video/… that at… https://t.co/S68HNtXmQR

13:47:00
17:47:00

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Exactly! We want to be interested and attracted to things! #smchat
https://t.co/x0Gku9je2i

13:47:46
17:47:46

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

OK. That’s an interesting point! #smchat https://t.co/aJiS92U811

13:47:57
17:47:57

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV @john Possibly - depends on content. I think
consistency is key - one off's will attract att… https://t.co/rx7vEwwrUf

13:49:08
17:49:08

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve @sourcePOV @john Yes, I can see that. And being
consistently memorable is very difficult! #smchat

13:50:01
17:50:01

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#SMChat Q5 @instagram recently announced a new way to disclose
sponsored posts. Pros/cons? https://t.co/mFHXLw4Z4N
https://t.co/VElM8IRcKc

13:50:30
17:50:30

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve @sourcePOV @john Maybe the consistency can be in the
“worldview” or “voice” rather than, necessaril… https://t.co/D9X6cmodJS

13:51:38
17:51:38

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Ah, these #smchat Qs are exposing that I haven’t done my homework! ;-)

13:52:47
17:52:47

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

I think this will make life MUCH easier on influencers, brands & the FTC.
Doesn’t help smaller influencers/brands t… https://t.co/0JJyiv9ByP

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/895338890130853890
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/895338890130853890
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/895338905473622016
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/895339685958094857
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/895340469584101377
https://twitter.com/ajmunn/status/895339786164215808
https://twitter.com/msaunby/status/895340544221728769
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/895340889824010241
http://mashable.com/2017/06/14/instagram-paid-partnership-ad-spon/#MI4Mqosr3kqD
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/895341532533977088
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/895342107212337153


13:53:41
17:53:41

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A5 I’m not sure that many of the people I want to communicate with would
want to use Instagram for this. #smchat

13:54:25
17:54:25

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A5: There are far too many people who squeak by, not disclosing payment for
posts. We need better ways to identify… https://t.co/WGCwG7dRsP

13:55:00
17:55:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#SMChat Q5-1 @JMOTA3 asked how convenient it would be if @instagram
allowed clickable links in posts - how are you… https://t.co/ETQZO2yOMC

13:55:58
17:55:58

Beth Staub
@AdventureGlass

Thinking to myself. . . . do I want to know more about this conversation, or is
it perfect just like this. . . .… https://t.co/WPOLmjbUCG

13:56:19
17:56:19

Johnny Mota
@JMOTA3

RT @sharonmostyn: #SMChat Q5-1 @JMOTA3 asked how convenient it
would be if @instagram allowed clickable links in posts - how are you
workin…

13:56:21
17:56:21

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

How does that happen when paying the SM channel? Or is it done by paying
other people to post for them? #smchat https://t.co/l4IPogWAiM

13:57:01
17:57:01

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

@sharonmostyn @JMOTA3 @instagram I change out the link in our bio
nearly daily and point to that in the caption #SMChat

13:57:45
17:57:45

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hi Beth! Now wondering whether you mean *this* conversation, or the view
of people we are trying to reach! �� #smchathttps://t.co/VowB81mfTWW

13:58:24
17:58:24

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

That’s clever! #smchat https://t.co/uQXP90D0tW

13:59:05
17:59:05

Beth Staub
@AdventureGlass

Right??? #smchat https://t.co/GZMQ14wCwu

13:59:41
17:59:41

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Thank you, and well done, Sharon @sharonmostyn for posting and hosting
this very interesting #smchat topic.

14:00:04
18:00:04

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Thanks for joining today's #smchat! Please join us every Weds at 1P ET - next
week we'll be discussing #CustomerService with @ambercleveland

14:00:35
18:00:35

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

@JohnWLewis There are some 3rd party workarounds to link to several
things for shopping/resources but can be hard t… https://t.co/1bx34O9sCp

14:00:46
18:00:46

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@AdventureGlass I really wasn’t (and still aren’t) quite sure what you mean!
;-) #smchat

14:01:29
18:01:29

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@SparkerWorks Where there’s a will, there’s (often) a way! #smchat

14:01:38
18:01:38

Beth Staub
@AdventureGlass

I know. . . I am not sure what you mean either - that is the most bestest part
of this whole conversation. #smchat https://t.co/gbcOrg1SAC

14:02:42
18:02:42

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JohnWLewis It's the 'influencer' market. Paying the channel - you know
what an ad is. Paying people to promote yo… https://t.co/UFVHywCuY5

14:02:45
18:02:45

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

We’re like a couple of old folks on a park bench talking about completely
different subjects! ���� #smchahttps://t.co/QekXDX7SFJFJ

14:04:14
18:04:14

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve Ah, I see. Yes, I know of agencies (or, at least, one!) which
specialise in that. #smchat

14:04:28
18:04:28

Beth Staub
@AdventureGlass

@JohnWLewis yup #smchat https://t.co/Bi6n0KSauD

14:05:01
18:05:01

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JohnWLewis Even thought there is a legal obligation to disclose that often
gets ignored. Both in the US and Canada at any rate. #smchat

14:05:06
18:05:06

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

RT @AdventureGlass: @JohnWLewis yup #smchat
https://t.co/Bi6n0KSauD

14:05:56
18:05:56

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sharonmostyn @ambercleveland Thank you for hosting! It was a great
topic! #smchat

14:06:47
18:06:47

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

Thanks for a great hour, #SMChat! Trying to find the piece I read last week
on a car co that used the new Instagram sponsored post format

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/895342515775320064
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/895342666187145216
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/895342909205004290
https://twitter.com/DreaVilleneuve/status/895342515775320064
https://twitter.com/AdventureGlass/status/895342909205004290
https://twitter.com/SparkerWorks/status/895343173039534080
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/895343357236576257
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/895344070280843267
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/895344116049088512
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/895344603792109568
https://twitter.com/AdventureGlass/status/895344333573861376


14:07:37
18:07:37

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve Probably in many other places too, I would think. It must
be difficult to detect and, therefore, enforce. #smchat

14:08:06
18:08:06

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@SparkerWorks Good to meet you here, Sarah. #smchat

14:09:32
18:09:32

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Great #smchat with everyone today! There will be a/an @holosoft transcript
of today’s conversation soon.

14:10:32
18:10:32

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JohnWLewis If I give a shout out to a company, it's about really liking
them, not that they pay me (which I'd like… https://t.co/HEZzHS957u

14:10:49
18:10:49

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

@JohnWLewis You too! Have a great rest of your day & week :) #SMChat

14:12:59
18:12:59

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@SparkerWorks You too! If you’re interested in other chats, you might enjoy
#innochat, whose flame I currently keep… https://t.co/IjAsczjlvy

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/895346575207272450
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/895347190754938881

